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20L4
( 1st Semester )

ZOOI,OGY

FIRST PAPER

( Biosysternatlcs and Biolory of ![oa-chotdates I

Full Marks : 55

Time : 2 holurs

( PART : B-DESCRIPTIVE )
( Marks : 35 )

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

1. Define the term tpecies'. Write a note on
taxonomic hierarchY. 2+5

Or

Write an account on six-kingdom
classification. 7

2. Differentiate between invertebrates and
non-chordates. Classiff non-chordates up to
cLasses with examPles. 3+4

Or

Write an account on sexual reproduction in
Protozoa. 7
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Write a brief account on canal system in

Or

7

What do you mean by the terms metamerism
and sj'rnmetry? Explain the types of
symmetry in animals. 2+5

Describe briefly the methods of reproduction
in Annelida. 7

Or

What are the morphological characters of
Pheretimn posthumd Add a note on its
economic importance.

Write an essay on metarnorphosis in insects.

Or

Describe the external morpholory and
nervous system of Palaemon malrclmsonii

4,

4+3

7

.:
3+4
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20L4
( lst Semester )

ZOOLOGY

FIRST PAPER

( Biosystematlcs aad Biology of Noa-chordates )

(PART: A-oBJECTTVE )

( Marks: 20 )

The figures in the margin indicate futt marks for the questions

Answer all questions

SEcTIoN_I

I Marks: 5 )

1. Put a Tick (/) matk against the correct answer in the
brackets provided : lx5=5

(a/ Phylogenetic species concept mainly depends on

(t) dtatistics ( )

(iE .volutionary lineage ( )

(iii) r:atural selection ( )

(iul phenetics ( )
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/bi Special type of binary fission where
rnultinucleate Protozoa divides into two or more
daughter individuals is called

{il budding ( )

(iil multiple fission ( )

(iiii plasmogamy ( )

liu,i plasmotomy ( )

b) Radial symmetry is found in phylum

(t) Coelenterata ( )

(iil Porifera ( )

/iiil Annelida ( )

fiu,) Arthropoda ( )

(d) Chief excretory organ in platyhelminth is

0 glandular organs ( )

(it) canal systems ( )

(iili flame cells ( )

(iul green glands ( )

(e) Air enters the tracheae of insects through a
number of elongated or circular apertures called

(, spiracles ( )

(it.) air sacs ( )

(iii) tracheae ( )

(iu/ None of the above ( )
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2. Write dhort notes on the foliowing

(a) Biological species concept
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(b1 Arnoeboid movements
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(c) Coral reefs
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(d) Characters of Ctenophores
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(e) Significance of torsion and detorsion

***
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